Our Classic Cuisine, Brand New Presentation

As a family-owned business for 28 years, we’re always looking to add new
ingredients to our kitchen and spice up our recipes. And last week we served up
a dish that we’re particularly excited about: our brand new website!
Take a taste of it here.

What are you planning?

By starting with the most important question, you can easily find the information
you’re looking for. This simple inquiry quickly connects you with the info you need
to start planning your event right away.
A feast for your eyes.

We know that great food deserves great presentation, so we hope you’ll flip
through our photos, gather ideas, and tantalize your palate with some tasty visual
treats.
Make it great with 28!
We invite you to help us toast our new website and 28 th year dishing up exquisite
cuisine: book your event within the next 28 days and save 5%.
*Be sure to mention promo code “Celebrate 28” and you’ll party with stylish
savings.
Click here to secure your event date.

Emails For New Vendors During Sign Up Process

Welcome To Wine-Book!
Congratulations! Your storefront profile has been completed and submitted. We’ll review and
publish your page within 24-48 hours, once it’s done fermenting.
So what can you expect? As a Wine-Book member, you’re able to:
•
•
•
•
•

Reach a brand new customer base
Increase your online presence
Easily promote your events
Share latest news & photos with your consumers from one place
Stay in touch with food and wine lovers in the LA area

You’ll receive a confirmation email once your storefront page is live.
Thank you for being a part of Wine-Book!
Need To Make An Edit? Log Back In
=================================================================

Cheers To You - Your Profile Is Now Live!
It’s time to officially make a toast - your storefront page is live on Wine-Book!
You can now take full advantage of your Wine-Book membership. You’ll soon receive a welcome
packet in the mail, which includes helpful hints and tantalizing tips to maximize your online
experience and help extend your community.
So share a Malbec. And share the exciting announcement across your social media platforms.
Just don’t spill.
(sample for social shares, with link to Wine-Book profile) “Need an excuse to indulge in Happy
Hour? Help us celebrate our brand new membership with Wine-Book!”
Share The News
=================================================================

Make It Bold: Enhance Your Wine-Book Experience.
It’s your weekend routine. You pick up that bottle of red. You open it and let it aerate. Optimize its
flavor. And now it’s time to optimize and aerate your storefront page exposure!

These few simple steps will ensure that you get the most out of your Wine-Book membership.
Let’s see those great photos
•
•

Using crisp, beautiful images will give customers a true taste of your ambience
Got any secret behind-the-scenes pics? Show ‘em off!

Keep your profile current
•
•

Make sure your menu reflects any seasonal/ specialty items
Update your page with your promotions, tastings, and events

Follow the local action
•
•

Keep an eye on food or wine-related functions happening in the community
Check out what customers are saying about your competition, and about you

Most importantly, before you polish off that plush Cabernet, be sure to subscribe to The
Grapevine, Wine-Book’s email newsletter, for the latest newsworthy wine-industry tidbits!
Subscribe To Our Newsletter
=================================================================

Oops - Forgot Your Password?
No need to worry. We took a quick break from touring the vineyard to retrieve your log in details.
Username: xxx
Temporary Password: xxx
Reset your password with the link below, using your temporary password.
xxx.com
Change Your Password
=================================================================

Incomplete Wine-Book Profile
We’ve noticed that your storefront page is missing a couple of details. Having trouble filling out
your profile? Get distracted by too many glasses of Pinot Noir?
We’re here to help! May we contact you at xxx-xxx-xxxx to assist you? Or you may log in now and
finish adding your page information.
As a Wine-Book member, keeping your storefront updated with all your latest menus, events, and
photos will help new customers easily discover your business.
We’ll toast to that!
Complete Your Profile
=================================================================

